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BECKET SESSIONS.
From, the '. r. TriVunt.

We perceive that onr Methodist brethren,
whose liberal course with regard to healthy
fiinuseraentu we commended lately, are again
in confeionce, and devoted the first day of
their Beasion to a diicussion as to the expedi-
ency of exoluding all reporter, ia conse-qnen- ce

of the notoriety given to their former
1 roceediDgs. They made no charge against
the accuracy of the reports. The Hole objeo-tio-n

to them was, as we understand, that
rLen tho reverend gentlemen asueinbled to

talk over chutch affairs in an informal man-

ner ( with coats and gloves off and grammar
loose), tbey did not wish nor expeot to "call in
for an audienoe the myriad readers of the
KewTork press." Now'it seems to us that in
this objection our friends betrayed as little
of the wiadoni of the serpent as the liarm-lfsgne- ns

of the dove. In the first plaee, they
know littlo of the genuine -- reporter not to
under.. land that a locked door only whets his
t.r. petite. If they invite and urge him to their
conference, met likely he will treat them and
their fcrit of reason with but slight notice;
)nt let him scent a secret, and he will follow
it lLLo a sleuth-houn- d till it is dragged out
and torn to pieces before all men in the high-
way.

On tho other hand, why, pray, should they
tot have for an audience all New York, or
fill the country? "When the reporter of the
press plica into private affairs, listening at
tho key-holo- s of back doors for the secrets
and griefs of domestic life, in order that they
may blazon thorn abroad for so muoh a line,
h becomes one of tho most disgusting leeches
tbRt prey upon modern sooiety. No man
rho draws his livelihood from the vulgarer

tastes and most prurient passions of other
men can justify his right to live among them.
13 at a religions conference is not do-mcst- io

life. These protesting clergy-
men aro by no means in tho position
of a club of gentlemen who meet
privately to exchange their views upon a
matter of business, and command the right to
secrecy. Clergymen are men who have set
themselves conspicuously apart to iniluenoe
the world in a particular, emphasized manner,
and when they confer together, not only the
church which employs them, but the world on
which they are to act, has a right to hear and
judge them. How else are they to deoide
upon their fitness for the missionary work
they have undertaken? "If tho trumpet
give forth an uncertain sound how
ehall we prepare ourselves for the battU ?"
Consequently, let thero be n trumpet-blowin- g

behind closet doors or under bushel
measures. No minister of God who has his
work earnestly in hand and koaps his life and
words ccnforuiad in integrity to that work
need be afraid of tho "myriad readers of the
New York press," evon if his grammar is
rustv and his style slipshod. Let hiui speak
out Lis opinion, and the louder the better.

Bad grammar and loose English wo all
know so well nowadays that they pass with-
out notice. But a good man doing his work
steadily and humbly, be it great or small, is
a sight which all mankind turns the second
time to look at. Why then cover it up in a
corner ?

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TAXATION.
From the X. T. Times.

Mr. Lowe's first excursion into Amerioan
finance has ended disastrously. In deference
to "the violence of the opposition," a tax
equal to a cent on each box of matches of a
similar retail value has been withdrawn.
The mobs of Palace-yar- d showed the Gov
ernment how much political capital Mr.
Disraeli could make out of this unpopular
imposition. In bowing to the storm, they
have exhibited precisely the kind of pru
dence the possession of waioh might have
enabled Charles 1, or unnappy memory,
to retain his kingdom and his head, and
might have helped that most pig-head- of
monarch, George 111, to secure tor an-

other feneration the allegiance of his Ameri
can colonies. But the difficulties of the
Government are not over yet. The juggler's
task of keeping half a dozen balls spinning
in the air at the same moment is a tritio cam- -
pared with the obligations they are pledged
to carry out. Tney nave to Keep tneir piuce
among a number of great powers armed to
the teeth, and by two of waoin tney inignt,
any day, be challenged to mortal oomoat.
Hence the necessity for a reorganized army,
and an increase of the national stock of the
newest and most effective weapons, involving
an outlay of some two or three mil
lions sterling. As an essential part of
army reform, and as a sop to the
"fierce Democraov." the abolition of cromo- -
tion by purchase comes in with a demand
on this year's expenditure for one or two mil-
lions more. Altogether, the Governmust
must raise nearly twenty-fiv- e millions of dol
lars to meet the additional demands made
upon the National Treasury. From last year
there is a surplus of some ten millions of
dollars, but as six millions of this will be
swallowed up in the abolition of the house
tax, which is to be removed to make way for
a uniform system of local taxation, the defi
ciency is not sensibly diminished.

To understand the significance of this
taxation problem in Great Britain, a com
parison with our own burdens may be in
btructive. The English Chancellor of the
Exchequer asks from the nation for the ex
penditure of the coming year, 360,000,000.
Mr. Uoutwoll calculated that our own eipen
diture, exclusive of any payments to account
of the redemption of the public debt, would
amount, for the year ending June 30, 1872,
something short or 310,000,000. The ap
rronriation actually made by Congress re
duced the total still lower. Of course, this
represents but one side of the contrast. The
national taxation of the two countries cannot
be called identical ia Kind, sinoe our State
burdens cover a number of items which in
England are charged to the people at large.
'J. Le elaborate figures of Air. Goschen, com
piled with a view to the reform of local taxa
tion in Great Britain, enable us to make the
parallel tolerably complete. He shows that in
England and Wales the annual sum raised by
local rates amounts to 150.000.000. Includ
ing Ireland and Scotland in the estimate, in
proportion to their population, we place the
aggregate of local taxation in Great liritaia at

25,000,000 per annum. Added to the
amount expected from national taxes,
we Lave the total financial burden of
the people of Great Britain for the coming
year, viz., 575,000,000. Mr. Veils, in his
late reports on onr Stale taxes, gave the ag
gregate btate ana local taxation of New York.
Ohio, and Vermont as a sort of basis from
which to estimate the total annual burdens of
the United States. Taking the per capita
rate cf Ohio as the average local rate of the
States, we have taxation to the aiaouut of
S:ilO,00,0(x) to add to the absolute ro iuire
luents of our national expenditure for the
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year. This would give us a total burden of
070,f0O,()O0, to plaoe against the

$585,000,000 of Great Britain. In other
words, evon after inoluding a charge of
twenty-fou- r millions and a half to acoeunt
of the sinking fond, which has only
a very feeble counterpart in the English
budget, , we are but sixty-fiv- e

millions in excess of Great Britain In the ag-

gregate of our present burdens. To appre-
ciate the comparison, there are various ele-
ments to be kept in view. First, the popula-
tion of Great Britain certainly does not ex-

ceed thirty-thre- s and a half millions by the
pressnt census, while our may safely be taken
at thirty-nin- e millions, snowing the very closo
average of s16"J7per head in England against
Srl(-l.i- n tne Lnited Mates. We nave ex
cluded from the comparison the surplus
which we have this year provided for the pay-
ment of the principal of tho national debt,
since it has no counterpart in the English
budget, the "terminable annuities" there
being moreover greatly exceodod in amount
by the provision mode in our "sinking fund''
for a similar purpose, and which we have
taken into account.

It is almost unnecessary to say that in com
paring tne nnanciai condition ot too two
countuss, every other consideration tells
against England. That a tax of one cent on
a box of matches snould cause a riot sufficient
to frighten the Government is sufficient evi
dence how hard it is to increase tne tax-beari-

power of the people of Great Britain.
It is not too much to say that a dollar is twice
as difficult to raise from or to earn by the
mass of the people in England as it is
here, and that, consequently, their finanoial
burdens press on the nation with double the
weight that ours do. The principal and inte-
rest of our national debt are now but little
over two thousand millions, and the total is
rapidly decreasing, while theirs is almost
stationary at about three thousand eight
hundrod millions. Onr material resources
are boundless, while theirs show symptoms
of exhaustion. Tne Jnglish democracy are
perfectly cognizant of the facts which these
figures but faintly represent. In spite of
enlarged popular privileges, the grinding
weight of taxation, instead of diminishing, is
this vear to be still further increased. Let
the rulers of England look to it. Their sub-
jects are of the same blood as the men who
threw the tea into Boston harbor for similar
reasons. The time may be nnpropitious for
the "Beds" coming to the top, but it is a
mere question oi a tew years, if the faces or
the English poor are ground as they are at
present.

A MAN FOR THE REPUBLICANS.
Frrm the If. T. Sun.

All sagacious Republicans see that their
only hope of Rnccess in the next Presidential
election rests in their presenting some other
candidate than Ueucral Grant. Who, then,
btall be their nominee ?

The stranger who should form an estimate
of the statesmanship within the Republican
party frim the qualifications of those upon
whom General Grant has bestowed his princi
pal otuces, would commit a serious mistake
Though Grant's administration may be cha
racterized as the reign of small men, the
party is replete with talents of the highest
order. Unfortunately lor the country, Re
publicans of that type are either under the
Presidential ban, or refuse to share with
Grant the responsibility ofcarrymg on the
Uovernmont.

If the Republicans hope for suooess next
year, they mast rooonoile their jarring fac
tions, and chooso a standard-beare-r wno will
conciliate the extreme radicals and the ex
tremo conservatives. He must be a man of
mark, who, by services rendered to the party
during the past sixteen stormy years, and by
evidences of a lofty statesmanship suited to
the present perilous crisis, has proved that he
possesses o pacity to guide its councils. The
disasters it was compelled to endure under
the'rule of Johnson, and the experiment it
tried in the selection of Grant, will undoubt
edly deter the party from hereafter bestow-
ing power upon a man of doubtful fidelity to
its doctrines like Johnson, or one who has
not shared its fortunes in troublous times like
Grant. The bitter experiences of the past
six years have given the party its Jfill of such
Presidents; and it longs for a tried man,
whom it thoroughly knows and can entirely
trust.

Prominent among those named for meeting
the exigencies of the Republican situation
stands Lyman Trumbull, of Illinois. Origin
ally a Democrat, and elevated by the Demo
cracy of Illinois to the offices, successively,
of member of the Legislature, Secretary of
State, and Judge of tho Supreme Court, he
differed with his party in leoj on the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise, and was sent
to the United States Senate as an Anti-Nebras- ka

Democrat. His talents enabled him
to immediately take a conspicuous part in the
proceedings of that body; and down to the
outbreak of the Rebellion he had few equals,
either in the calm deliberations or exciting
discussions which then engaged the ablest
statesmen and debaters of both sections of
the Union.

From the commencement of the war till
the present hour Senator Trumbull has
exerted an important influence upon publio
an airs. As chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee he has had the shaping of the most
important acts of Congress, and of the three
amendments to the Constitution. Sometimes
overruled by his colleagues in the committee,
and sometimes by a majority of the Repub
licans in the Senate, we question whether
any of them will now deny that whenever
tney nave aineroa ironi him in years
gone by he was nearer right than they
were; and in respect to those reoent diner
ences in regard to 6uch measures as San
Domingo annexation, the ostracism of Sum
ner, the enactment of more ooercion laws
for the bouth, the concession of general
amnsty to the late insurgents, the revision
of the tarin, the repeal of the income tax
and the ebtabli&hment of a system of civil
service reform, we are sure that ere they get
through the next Presidential campaign the
Republicans will bitterly regret that they did
not follow the lead of tho calm, inflexible
Trumbull, rather than that of the impulsive,
supple Morton.

To meet and master the approaching- - Pros
idential conflict, the Republicans need to
place in the field an experienced, wise, coura
geous statesman, who has been closely
laemmea witn the party ironi its advent.
has assisted to frame its grand record and
win its tloiiop.1 victories, and who now hits
tte happy medium between implacable
radicalism end stolid conservatism. They
need one who, in this hour of peril, would

. . . .t 1 1 - ."I ii ' -

concede au privileges in an citizens, ana,
while maintaining the constitutional aufho
rity of the Federal Government, would not
impair the just rights or the States.

Lju-a- Irumbuil is precisely such a man
aa e have described. He would not put to
Lezsrd all that the Republican party lm
achieved in tho past, by initiating measures
fcr Us maintenance ho oppressive and exaspa
rating as to keep alive controversies that tend
only to c:i:luib results that ought to be

treated as irrevocably settled. He would oon- -

ferve the three constitutional amendments
by refraining from coercive legislation, whose
legitimate etlects are to bring them into dis
repute and inflame hostility against them
among the people upon whom their novel
provisions press with onerous weight. He
would not, under false pretences, and behind
thin disguises, overstrain the Constitution,
and use the bayonet to pack a national
convention of his party with delegates
from the carpet-ba- g States favorable to his
nomination to the Presidency. And in all
this he would differ from General Grant,
who, though Revised po to do by influential
Republicans, has repeatedly refused to mike
Mr. Trumbull Secretary of State, because he
did not like to be overshadowed bv his
superior talents, but preferred to have at his
council board men of a calibre more nearly
corresponding with his own.

In a word, Senator lrumbuus nomination
would consolidate and inspire the party
which General Grant has divided and de-

pressed; and with him for its leader, ik would
go into the canvass of 1872 full of oourago
and hope.

WHAT THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY WILL
DO WHEN IN POWER.

From the ,V. Y. Ww ld.
I It will limit the annual taxes to $250,- -

OC'0,000, and out of this moderate revenue
will apply 25,000,000 towards the extinction
of the publio debt; whereas the Federal taxes
for the last fiscal year amounted to the enor
mous sum of 411,2oj,447.

II. It will revise and reform the system of
taxation so that this diminished annual burden
of $250,000,000 will to equitably distributed.
The present system not only overload the
faithful horto, but ties some of the load to
bis legs, puts a part upon his heal, makes
him drag a portion by bis tail, obstructing
his freedom of movement, and causing him
tho utmot-- t annoyance. The Democratic party
will withdraw every pound of the load from
his limbs and extremities and collect it upon
bis back where he can carry it with greatest
ease. It will, moreover, take good care that
the taxes find their way into the publio trea
sury, and not into the pockets of greedy,
grasping monopolists.

HI. The Democratic party will reotify the
abuses of the present bankirg system; ex-

tinguishing monopoly by making the busi-
ness free to all who comply with the con-
ditions, stopping the interest on govern-
ment bonds while in pledge to seoure bank
circulation, and guarding against a redun-
dant currency by compelling the banks to
redeem their notes in specie.

IV. It will revive our prostrate shipping
interest and restore to American citizens
their former largo share in the profits of
navigation, by free trade in ship3 and the
repeal of duties on all articles used in their
construction.

V. It will extend and complete the system
of universal suffrage by abolishing the term
of residence now reqnired for naturalization,
and giving intelligent white immigrants the
same advantages enjoyed by our colored pop-
ulation. There is no reason why a thrifty
German who emigrates to Texas and buys a
farm should not at once be as favored a citi-
zen as the South Carolina negro who emi-
grates to Texas in the same year and is em-
ployed by the German as a laborer.

VI. The Democratic party will faithfully
fulfil all the obligations created by the publio
debt in their letter and spirit, and will secure
to disabled soldiers the fuli amount of their
pbSkinna williont allowiug a dollar to be de-
ducted for the fees of agents.

VII. It will repeal ail laws which permit
the Federal Government, or any of its offi-

cers, to interfere with elections in the States.
VIII. It will make it a high misdemeanor

punishable by dismissal from the service for
any officer of the army or navy to aid in the
suppression of dorcestio violence in a State
unless the State authorities have made a pre-
vious application to the President for suoh
assistance, in conformity to the Constitution;
or to interfere for enforcing any Federal law
unless a Federal judge 'shall have previously
certified that their execution of the laws is
resisted by a combination too powerful to be
overcome by the marshal and his posse.

IX. The Democratic party will remove all
the political disabilities and disqualifications
imposed for participation in the late civil
war.

X. It will recognize the binding force of
the three new amendments to the Constitu-
tion so long as they are to be held valid by
the Supreme Court.

Here are no flourishes, no bunoombe, no
vague, cloudy theories which cannot bo re-

duced to praotice. If there is any Southern
citizen who does not think this list of mea-
sures would bring relief from and redress of
present evils and grievances, we cannot
ret-pe- Lis judgment. And if, on the other
band, any Republican insists that the polioy
here sketched is a mere bundle of negations
and dead issues, he forfeits all claim to be
considered a candid opponent.

WATOHE, JEWELRY. ETO.
GOLD KEDAL &E3UL&.T0RS

No. 22 NORTH SIXTn STREET,

Begs to call tne attention of tnetratfe and easterners
to the annexed tetter:

TRINSIJtlOK.
'I take pleasure to announce that I have tr

Mr. G. W. RUSSELL, ot Philadelphia, the exclusive
eaie of all poods of my inannfactuie. lie w til be
aule to sell them at tne very lowest prices.

"GLhTAV IIK'JKEK,
"Flrat Manufacturer of KeguUtora,

"Freiburg, Germany,

LOOKING CLASSES. ETO.
F4EV ROGERS GROUP,

"RIP VAN WINKLE."

NEW CHROMOS.
All CUrcmrs sold at 5 per cent, below regular rates.

All of Fiacg'e, Hoovers, and all others.

Send for catalogue.

L,ookIii-(j;ias- e,

ALL JTBV STYLES,

At the lowest prices. All of our own manufacture.

JAME3 8. EARLB ft 80M8.
No. 816 CHESNUT STREET.

FUKNITUKk.
Joseph u. Campion tlate Moore A Campion),

wiixuM smith, Sicilian a. cami-iom-
.

SMITH & CAMPION,
Manufacturers of

FINE FCKNITUHE, UttlOLSTERINQS, AND IS
TERIOR ntil'SE DECORATIONS,

No. 840 hOUTH TlilKU fcireet.
Manufactory, Noa. SIB and SIT LEVANT bireet,

roiiaceivuia. xii
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"

L B X A N I B 'BQ.OA T T B L L A0 OLt. fUODUUB COMMISSION M KKCIIANTM,
No. ae NouTii wiiARvita

AND
NO, St NORTH WATBTR BTHEffT,

PHILADELPHIA
AAKrAKBH U. CUnaiK Yluas CATTIL

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
fr EXECt'THtXS PEREMPTORY SALE.t, !i Estate of llamon Rohiimon, tWd. Thomas

A bonn, Auctioneers. Very Klrpant Countrj Seat
anrt Farru Known as "Uoolton Hall," M,inlon,
Farm, ami Tenant Houses, 50 acre. PlilUilolphia
anl Wilmington Turnpike, llrndT i'ie H inured,
New Cattle comity, Del., 8 smiare'g from Hellevue
Ustton, on the Philadelphia, W ilmington, ami Hal-timo- re

Railroad, half mile from the Kiver PelaTari',
8 miles from Wilmington, miles from CheMer,
aud 3 miles from Philadelphia. On Tuesday, May
lfi, lsil, at 12 o'clock, noon, will Iks snid at tnibKc
tale, without any reaorve whatever, at tho Philadel-
phia Exchange

All that vety elegant country-sca- t and frm, com-
prising to acres of land, situate on the westerly side
of the Philadelphia and Wilmlrgton turnpike aud on
two private roads, three ironts, aiiout 9 miles below

h st r, 8 alOTe W ilmington, 8.1 from Philadelphia,
half mile of the river Delaware, and about 8 square's
from Hellevue Station, on the Philadelphia,

and Baltimore Railroad. The improve-
ments are an elegant and spacious throe-stor- y stone
mansion, main building 41 by ii feet, fcxtreme length

1 fret, and circular piazza and portico around three
sides of It; constructed on the castellated style of
architecture, tn-in- built iu the most substantial
manner throughout; has largo hall In the centre,
saloon rarlor, conservatory, dining-room- , library,
kitchen, scullery, store and china room, and tire-pro- of

sfife on the first floor; 4 commodious chanabers
(Bell having a bath-roo- and marble-to- p stationary
withstand, hot and cold water, water-close- t) on
the second floor; 4 chambers, 2 bath-room- and 2

water-tan- i a (which ere supplied bv 2 hydraulic rrm
one of the tanks will contain lsoo gallons ol spring

watr on the third floor, and an observatory aoove.
Iialcoules, with windows opening to them "from all
the rooms; private stairway, numerous closeti (in-
cluding cedsr and wlne),Ftnlned glass windows, mar-
ble mantels, walls and ceilings beautifully frescoed,
handsomely papered and painted, gas (with hand-
some fi.xtnrc.s) anil water throughout, B bath-room-

water-closet- beU-cali- s, 2 furnaces, cooking rango,

A genteel 3X-8tor- y Ptone farm hou.s two-stor- y

stone tenant house, stone staMc and carriage house
(Norman style), stalls for five horses; stone ice
house, filled, with a keeping-roo- m for provisions;
Irame tool house,, stone and frame barn, gas house,
bulit of stone, complete Arrangement for making
gas, the operation very simple; framu chlckou
house, o acri s of woocnaud. a rivulet or pure spring
water runs through It, and collected by a small dam,
and cameo sas it ei vnrougn iron pipes into tne ram
box, the surplus flowing Into the pond; also a Osli
pond, beautirnl stone wall on the turnpike front,
capped with North river flagging; very elegaut
Osaae orange hedge, forms a beautiful curve around
the front lawn; tne gravel drives about na'.r-mi- ie lu
length, ranging from 10 to 20 feet wide ; are tnor--
onghry made, paved with largo atones aud covered
wiih broken stones ana gravel, aua underground
drainage: large vegetable garden, beautiful lawn.
In the centre of which la a handsome iron summer
house, surrounded by beautiful trees ; abundance of
fruit trees, apple orchard, etc.; also, 416 beautiful
and well-grow- n forest and evergreen trees on the
sides of the drives and around the mauston.

This property was built by the late Hanson Ribtu- -
son. for his own occupancy, and no expanse has
been spared to make It a very elegant and riulslied
country seat, all the materials being of tho best, and
tne grounoB oeauiiiuny iaia out. u no mansion is
located in tne centre or au exteiiBivo lawn, elevated
oner 200 feet above the river Delaware, and com
mands a beautiful and extended view up aud down
the nver and surroundings.

The location is eHpeclally healthy. Fhotographs,
rlans. and pamphlets, containing more full particu
lars, n.av no seen ai uie auciiou uooms, rmiaoei-phi- a,

or at the ortlec of Samuel M. Harrington, Esq.,
Attorney ior tne executrix, second story, ouu.iing,
Seventh and Market streets, Wilmington, Delaware,
where any one wishing to view the premises can get
a conveyance. Tralus leave Philadelphia at S 30 and
11 A. jvi., and z ou, o, aim t r. m. ior ueuevue aca
tion. Tho house and aremlses will be ready for In.
snectlon at all times. Ou Tuesdajs and Fridays of
e rh week a carrisge will be at Bel'evue Station on
the arrival of 11 A. M. and P M. tralus from
Philadelphia, to convey visitors to the prop:rtv.

Terms of Sale. Two-thir- of the purcha.se money
may remain on the premises, to be secured, with
interest, etc., by bond and mortgage, with policy of
fire Insurance transferred as collateral.

Immediate possession. tlOvO to be paid at time
Of sale.

M. TnOMAS A SONS, Anctinneers,
4 15 s rt Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

FUBLIO SAT.E TnOMAS & SONS. AUC- -
"1 tloneers. On Tuesday. May 2, 1S71. at 12

o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, viz. :

No. l. Tflo-stor- y brick dwelling, Sixty-flft- li

ptrtet, south of Cullowhill street. All that two-stor- y
Mansard-roo- f dwellluir. wltn bay wlmlow.

verandahs, etc., and lot of ground, situate on tho
east, side oi sixty-ur- n street, m feet soutnor cai-lowh- lll

street; containing In front 33 feet, and ex
tending In depth 145 feet to a 10 feet wide alley. The
noose couiKUis in rg parior, dining room, Kitcuen,
and 5 chambers, built In the het manner, etc
Terms ficoo may remain on mortgage. Immediate
possession.

No. 2. Two-stor-y brick dwelling, RIxty-Dft- h street,
norm or ltace street, ah mat two srory orick Man
sard-roo- f dwelling, with two-stor- y back building and
lot of ground, situate on the west side of Slxtv-ftft- h

street, koo feet north of Race street; tho lot contain
ing in front on Mxty-nrt- n street 40 feet, and extend
ing In depth 225 feet to a 60 feet street. It Is sub
stantially inut; nas parior, sitting-room- , dining-roo-

kitchen, and 6 chambers. Terms f iDOO may
remain on mortgage. Immediate possession. For
runner particulars, apply to Jeremiah. lionsall,. 1 1 r . ...,. . ... I . ...

w voiiitri oiAijr-uiL- u huu 1110 buccih.
M. TUOMAS & SON.S. Auctioneers,

4 15 B3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
TsTrEAL ESTATE THOM AS A SONS' SALeT- -

I "! Genteel Three-stor- y Brick. Store aad D.vclllii '.
No. 1070 East Norrls street, second house a' nva
Thompson street. On Tuesday, Way 2, 1S71,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel three- -
story brick dwelling, witn two-stor- y bacK building
aud lot of ground, situate No. 1070 East Norrls
street, second house above Thompson street; con
taining in i ronton n.asi in orris street is reets inches.
and extending lu depth 103 feet 8 Inches, to a
wide alley, with the privilege thereof. It la occu
pied aa a store ana a wenmg, contains t rooms : has

bath, hot and cold water, range, etc. Termsres, may remain on mortgage. Immediate pos-
sesion. For further particulars, apply to F. C.
licauman, no. nz sren sireeu

M. THOMAS & SONS, Anctioneera,
4 15s3t Nos. 139 and 141 B. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE-THOM- AS & SONS' SALE.
2 two-stor- y Brick Dwellings, Nos. T13 an!

710 Pierce Btreet. wst of Seventh street and south
or atoms street, .mstward. on Tuesday. .May 2.
1871, at 12 o'clock, noon,will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all those 8 two-stor- y

brick dwellings and lot of ground, situate on tho
north side of Pierce street. 114 feet west ot Seventh
street, Nos, 713 and 715; each containing in front
on l'lerce Bireet 14 teet, anu extending in depth 41
leet. Together with the common use and privilege
of a 2 feet wide alley, laid cut and opened. They
each have 4 rooms, gas, range, etc. Each subject
to a yearly grounu-ren- t or immediate posses
sion. They will be sold separately. Keys at No.
923 south t uteentn street.

M. THOMAS & SON3, Auctioneers.
415s3t NosL139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Valuable Business Stand. Three-stor- y ; briclc

jtry Stable, No. SOfl 8. Eleventh street, below
Walnnt Btreet, tfijtf feet front. On Tuesday, May
3, lbii, at 12 o'clock noon, win De soia at puone sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable
three-Btor- y brick Btablo (with basement) and lot of
ground, situate on the west side or Eleventh street.
Bouth of Walnut sireet, No. 206, the lot containing
in fronton njevcntn: street c3 feet, aud extending
In depth along Zenobia street 62 feet. The Btablo
has a press-bric- k front, good basement, the con
veniences, etc., bas accommodations for about 1)0
horses and loo carriages. There is room for three
ptores on this lot. Immediate possession. Terms
f 10,000 may remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
4 15 s3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE,
fjijl Modern Three-stor-y Brick Dwelling, No. 1314
Muster Btreet, between Tiiinoeutn ana Broad Btreeis.
On Tuesday, May 2, 1S71, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
Bold at public sale, at the riitiatitiipina Exchange.
all that modern three-Btor- y brick dwelling, with
three-stor- y back buildings and lot of ground, situate
on the soutn side oi A". aster street, west or Thir
teenth strtet, No. 1314; containing In fronton Master
Bireet 17 feet, aud extending lu depth si feet, su'j--
ject to tne restriction that no bniiding for oueiisive
occupation shall ever bo erected on said lot. It has
gas. bath, hot aud cold water, heater, rango, etc.
Immeolatu possession. Terms t'liw may remain
on mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers.
4 8 22 29 Nos. 139 and 141 8 FPU KTH Street.
ya rVBLIC SALE THOMAS A SONS,
ftl Auctioneers Genteel S)v story brlck'dwelllng,
. SZ6 Stevens street, first house east of Fourth.

street. Camden. N. J. On Tuesday. May 2, 1S71. at
12 o'clock noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel
brick dwelling, with back building aud lot
of ground, situate on the south Bide of Stevens
street, so feet east or r ourtu street, wo. dt; con-
taining in froDton Stevens street 2J feet, and ex
tending In depth loo feet. The house has the
uicfiern conveniences; gas, bath, hot aud cold water,
gas oven, etc. way oe examined.

M. THOMAS h. SONS. Auctioneers.
4 20 22 29 Nos. 139 and 1U S. FOVKT1I Street

KEAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
REAL ESTATE THOMA'J & SONS' SALE.

fill Modern Threc-stor- v Brick Dwelling No. llii
snncknmaxon street, with Three-stor- y Hnck Dwell-
ings In the rear, Nos. lias, li:io, and 11.12 Dav Htr .'.,
Eighteenth ward. On Tuesday, Mav 8, 171, at 2
o'clock, noon, will be sold st public at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchaugo, all that lot of ground, with tho
improvements thereon erected, situate on the north
east side of ShacKatnaxon street, lnj fret inches,
liiore or k sa, Boutneast. or ,irara avenue, . li.T;
containing In front on Shackania.xon street 2i) feci,
ntid txWnding lu depth northeast SO feet, more or
less. Also, oil that lot of ground, beginning at. a
pijim vu icri, more or less, nomiast or iiscKv-maxo- n

street, being leet 5 inches, mora or less,
8mth( astof (ilraid avenue; thence extending south-
east 40 fect, more or leas; thence northoast ti feet 9
Inches, more or les ; thence northwest 40 feet, more
or less; thence southwest 5 leet 2 Inches t) tho
place i'f brgmnirg. Also, all that lot of ground, with
the Improvements thi-r-o- erected, beginning at a
point ra feet northeast of Sliackamaxon street,,
lie leet o incnes snurneast oi uirara avenue; theme

soutlieact 4o feet, more or less; thence
nortneast si lett v inches, lnorn or loss; thence
north wept 40 feet, more or less; thence southwest S3
feci 10 inches, more or less, to the niacc of beff n- -
iiing. The Improvements consist of a modern thre- -

brick dwelling, with two story back bul.diugs,
having the gas Introduced, bath, hot aad cold water.
water-closet- , cooking-range- , eto , fronting oi Shack- -
enmxon Btreet, jno. lias, aud 3 threo-stor- y brick
n tilings, earn containing six room, fronting on
Day street, Nos 112S, 1130. and 113i. They will brj
sold toget her. Clear of nil Incumbrance. Plan at
the auction rooms. Possession 1st of .in I v. Terms:

jmuii casn; Daiance may remain ior six years.
Aiay oe I'juiuim .

M. THU.M.SS SUMS, .MlCI'.nneelS,
4 S0 22 10 Nos. 139 amU4l S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A. SONS' SALE.
::: Ou Tuesday, May 2, 1S71. at 12 o'clock, noon.

win oe soki at puouo sale, an mo ninaooinma itx.
change, the following denorlbed properties, viz. :

No. 1. Three-stcr-y brick dwelling, No. 1003
Thompson street. Twentieth ward. Ail that threc- -
etoiy brick messuage, wiih two-stor- y b.ics building
and lot of ground, situate on tho norti si 19 of
1 hrmpson streeisa feet west of Nineteenth street,
No. l03; the lot coutnloing In front 10 feet, and ex- -
tending in depth on the east line TO feete Inches, and
on tne west line 60 feet, widening on the rear to IS
feci 0 inches. The house has saloon parlor, dlnlng- -

room, and kitchen on the flrst lloor: 2 chambers.
oain-roo- ruo saioon sitting-roo- on tne second
floor, and 2 chambers on the third floor; has the gas,
bath, hot and cold water, cooking-rang- e, heater, etc.
Terms- - mx may remain on mortgage. Immediate
possession.

xv o. v. 'inree-Btor- y dhck dwelling, no, ica') ambov
street, Twentieth wurd. All that throe story brick
messuage and lot of gronud situate on the west side
of Ambov street, between Oxford street and Co--
lumbin avenu, Twei.iteth ward, No. 1SJ0; the lot
containing in front 10 feet, Including the northern
moiety or hair pan or nn alley a feet inches wide,
anu extending in c eptn so leet 8 incnes. House con
tains 6 rooms aud bath-roo- ; has gas, hot and cold
w ater, etc. i iearor an incumiiraue-e- . Terms casn.

.vi. tiiojias mjins, Auctioneers.
4 H 22 29 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

f3 REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
fc:::i -- on luesuay, aiay iu, is, i, at n o ciock. noon.

w lithe sold nt nubl c sale, at the Philadelphia Ex- -
cnavge, inn lonowmg oesorirtwi property, viz. :

iso. 1. liiren vaiusoie buildings lots, og. 1331.
13K3, and 135 North Seventh street. All those throe
coutiguons lots of ground situation the east side
or M'ventn streer, north or Thompson street. Nos.ra, i and i.o; escu lot containing iu ronton
Seventh street IS feet, and, extending In depth 100
icci. jnob. i33i anu i.iaa eacn sunject to a yearly
ground rem or sbs, ino. laas clear or ail locum.
brance. They wi;l be Bold separately or together.
Terms, cash.

No. 2. Two-stor- y brick building and largo lot. Nos.
13.'io and lbHS Marshall street. AU that large and
valuable lot of ground, with the two-stor- y brick
building thereon erected. 6ltuate on tho west side of
Marshall streit, above Thompson street, Nos. 1336
andi3is; containing in front on .Mar-ma- street 33
feet, and extending in depth 74 feet 10 Inches. Clear
or all incumbrance. Terms, casn.

jsi. TiiuMAS & sons, Ancnoneore,
4 ?2s3t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE ESTATE OF
Sarah L. Davis, deceased. Thomas A Sons,

Auctioneeis. ery desirable arm. o acres. Nor- -
rlstown turnpike, Lower Providence township, Mont
gomery county, rennsyivama, ys mnes from uoi- -
legevllle Station, on the Perklomen turnpike. On
Tuesday, May 16, 1S71, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo
soia at public sale, at the I'hllatteipnia Exchange, all
that valuable farm of 90 acres, situate on the west
Fide ot the Norrlstown turnpike, 5 miles ab ve Nor- -
rlstown. IU miles from UoUrnevtlla Suitlou. on tiio
rerkiomen itanroao, aoout 'is nines rroia rnuadel- -
phla. The improvements are a genteel y

frame house; has hall la the centre, 9 rooms, etc.:
large Btone barn with accommodations for 21 head
born cattle and 7 horses. Ice-hous- e, sprlng-hous-

carriage -- house, and outbuildings; water in every
unci; iruu ana suaae trees; vegeiaoie garuen; large
front on tne turnpike, with desirable build os sites.
Terms Two-third- s cash. Immediate possession.
nr. t nomas uavis, at oonegeviiie, wui convey visi
tors to me iu ! i ii.

By order of Mary A. Davis, administratrix.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 22 E4t Nos. 139 aud 141 S. FOURTH Street.
fC PUBLIC SALE-THOM- AS" A SONS. AUO- -
tJai tloneers. stone Dwelling

unci Mablc. No. 6ft Slmrnnack street, uermanto wu.
On Tuisday, May 8, lb71, at Vi o'clock, noon, will bo
bpiu at puouc Baie, at the riuiadeipaia Exchange,
all that stone dwelling, frame
Ftablc end let of ground, sitaato on the southeast-wardl- y

lode of Sharpnaek-streetan- northeastwardly
mho oi ixu-v- u unnci, ueriuniii.owu, i weuty-secou- d

ward ; thence extending northeast along Slurpnack
B'reet 00 feet; thence southeast 119 fott H iu.cn;
tiicncc southwest 61 feet 2 Inches to Nash street, aad
thence northwest along Nash street 119 feet ',

Inches to the place of beginning. Also a lot adjoin-
ing, fronting on Sharpnaek street 40 feet 10 inches.
and extending in depth on the southwest lino 119
feet Kincn, end on tne northeast line lis feet 11 y
lncuee. jeuiis, nan casn. iiay oe examined.
Clear of all incumbrance, immediate possession.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 16sSt Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Modern Four-stor- Brick Residence. No.

lit North Fifteenth street, above Arch street. On
'1 uesday, way 2, iso, at 12 o'clock noon, will be
sold at public sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all
that modem four-stor- brick (inaatic)mes3iiage, wlta
two-stor- y rouble back buildings and lot or ground.
Bltuate on the east side of Fifteenth street, north of
Arcn street, no. hi containing in irout on Fif
teenth street 18 feet, and extending iu depth Mo feet
to Kersnaw street. The house ins parior, dining- -
room and kitcheu on the llrst floor; gas, bath, hot
and cold water, water closet, rurnaca, cooking
range, etc Terms One-thir- d cash. Possession 8d
May. May oe examined.

M. THOM S A SOTsS. Auctioneers.
4 82 B2t Nos. 1?? and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS St SONS' SALS.
P.usincEs Stand. Three-stor- y Brick Store aud

Dwelling, No. 1733 8. Fifth street, below Morris
stroi. n xuesiiay. aiay le, jsii, at 12 o clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that lot of ground, with the tareo-stor-

brick mesnuitge, with two-stor- y brkk back bulldlug
thereon erecied, situate on the east side of Fifth
Street. P16 feet 6 Inches south of Morris street, First
warn, rvo. 1133, opposite aepot or midland sixtn
Streets raeseuger Railway; containing lu front on
Fifth street 15 feet, and extending la depth 61 feet
9 inches. Terms flftofl may remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS A sons. Auctioneers,
4 1BM6A18 Nos. 139 and 141 F.FOUR Til Street.

at, PUBLIC BALE THOMAS A SON a, A CO
. ........ .. . . . .J b Cmall 11, 11 - r.u rn 11 mil. f c n

Beverly, New Jersey. On Tuesday, May U. 1S71, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold ut public sale, at tho
Philadelphia Exchnnge. all that small farm of 10
bitch, situate on 1110 turnpue leading irora uur-lin- g

to Camden, 1 mile from Beverly, New Jersey.
The 'mDrovements are a very neat two-stor- dwell
ing, has Brooms: new barn, about 200 peach trees.
and several acres of small fruits. Terms $1000
may rtmaln on mortgage, vt 111 do shown by the
tenant, Air. ueorpe Planer.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Anctlonoers,
4 20 B9m5 Nos. loW and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

fF REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
L,:!i Stienteel Three-sto- iy HiicK Dwellings, Nos.

813 and 2315 Tulip street. Nineteenth ward. On
Tuesday, May 2. 1&71, at 12 o'clock, u on, will be
sold at public saie, ut tne ruuiiteipnia exchange,
all those 2 genteel three-stor- y brick messuages and
lots of ground, situate Nos. 2313 and 2315 Tulip
street. Nineteenth ward ; each containiug in frout
on Tulip Btreet 10 feet, and extending lu depth CO

feet, nach contains 0 rooms; have gas nxturea
throughout, etc. Terms glboo may remain ou
mortgage on each.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
41583t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
? PEREMPTORY SALE THOMAS & SONS.

Auctioneers. Desirable building lot, N. E.
coiner rt stxtcenin ana Ontario streets, Twenty-eight- h

Ward. On Tuesday, May ltfth, lsTl, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without re-

serve, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all that desira-
ble lot of ground, Bltuate at 111 northeast corner of
Sixteenth aud Ontario streets. Twenty-eight- h ward;
containing iu frout ou Sixteenth street 2a feet, aud
pxteuding In depth along Ontario street 100 feet.
The above Is wif.ln a short distunoo of T'.oga. Clear
of all Incumbrance, le at.soii.te.

M. THOMAS i SONS. Auctioneers,
4 22 m 19 Nos. 139 aud 111 s. FOURTH street.

RE AU ESTATE AT AUOTION.
t REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
": on Tuesday, Mny 2, li7l. nt 12 o'clock noon.

..: ic sold Rt publio sale, at the Philadelphia Ex- -
rlisi'it, the following described properties, viz. :

.0. Three story brick Dwelling. No. 1903
Tho.iipsou street, Twentieth ward. Ail that three- -
story buck messuage, with two-Btor- y back building
and lot of ground, situate on the north side of
Thompson street, 72 feet west of Nineteenth street.
No. iti-.n- the lot containing In front is feet, and
extending In depth on the east line 7(1 feet 5 Inches,
and ou 1110 west line 00 leer, widening on tne rear to
is roet o inches, iho house, nas saloon parlor.
dining-roo- and Kitchen on the firt tloor, 2 cham
bers, ram-roo- aud snioon sitting-roo- on the
second iloor, and 2 chambers on the tulrd floor. Has
the (ias, bath, hot aud cold water, cooking range,
neater, etc Terras t.;n"o may remain ou mort
gage, immediate possession

No. y. unrce story brick nweinrg, mo. iso Ambov
street, Twentieth ward. All that tliiec-sior- y brlcK
messuage nnd lot of ground situate 011 the west side
of Am boy street, between oxford street and Colum-
bia avenue, Twentieth wor t, No. Iii2", the lot con
taining in iront fa r?et, tncnidinsr the northern
moiety or half part of an alley 2 feet 3 inches wide,
and extending lu dep'h 40 feet. 0 laches. Uouss
contains 6 rooms and bath-roo- has gas, hot anil
col I water, et Clear of all inrnmbrnuce. Terms
csli. M. THOMAS & SON.S. AucMoneors,

4 20 r,9 Nos. 120 end 141 S. FOURTH Street,
K K A T, KSTATK THOM A H .V"snXS' S A t.HL

Ljj; On Tuesday, 7.1 ny 2, at. 12 o'clock, noon,
vo!T be sold tit public fp, at the Philadelphia
jljF limit, , i hit jijii'v iliC til.r liUU'l jo V16.;

No. 1. Three-stoi- v Brie: Store and Oweilinir. N.
W. of Fifteenth ii'.cl ChrisU iii streets. Ail
that tlnee-stor- v hrtek mi'ssnsge and lot of ground,
sKuafe at the N. V. corner of Flftetnih and Chris-
tian ctn f.lu. Hi a finnruininw l, fpf.n, r.,. t'lfinnnrh
street 17 feet, and extending iu depth ;.long Chns--
Liail rutr, nil in i i' ih , I'll: L.ll . 1 lie BlIMO
Is oeciip'ed as a llictior ntore : houe contains 10
rconis; has oar--, bath, pot and eoid water, cooking
range, etc. Subject to a yearly ground teut of $12S.
Mnv be examined. Immediate possession.

No. 9. Th'ee-s:or- y lWxk Dwell.np. No. 20 S. Fif-
teenth Btreet, All tiiat tlirec-st'T- y brick messuage,
with three-stor- y back bafM:ti., sitnnie oa the west
side of Fifteenth st ect, below Chris: un street, No.
820; the lot containing in front to feci, and extoiid- -

iHltilt 10 mnniQ. bn ffns. li:ith hot. nTirt pol.l WAor
cooking range, water-close- t, furnace, etc. Subject
to n jenrlv ground rent of f 116. be examined.
1., n.n.Knrn nnBc.iD.I. 11

i. ttjo.-.ia-s s so.ns. Auctioneers,
4 20 29 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

HRAI. ESTATE THOM) A- - S.ONV ST.H
Li'li- Three-stor- y brick dwelling. No. 21U Frauklia
strcc. aiove Diamond stree. On Tu"s lay, May K,
lull, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at miblic sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-Btor-

brick messuHge, witn jaausara roor, aaa two-sto- ry

back building, situate ou the west bide of Franklin
street, north of Diamond street, Ni. 2164; the lot
containing In front on Franklin street 14 feet 8
Inches, and extending in depth 70 feet to a 4 feet
wide alley, with the free use and privilege of the
same. Has the gas Introduced, bath, hot and cold
water, coot mg rngp, waan-pav- e, eto. Terras, cash.

M. 'Jiiu.UAS hOMN, Auctioneers,
4 20 mO 13 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUR fH Street.

ffa, REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SAUK.
Modern Two-etor- y Stone Dwelling. Race

biieet, east of Thiity-slxt- h Btreet. On Tuesday, .

way p, wi, at is o clock, woon, win ne soia at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot
of ground, with the two-stor- y stone d welling (French,
roor) witu two-stor- v nar k Dtui'Unps tncreon erectoa,
situate on tho north side of Race street, 100 feet
erst of Thirty-sixt- street; containing lu fronton
mice Btreet 20 feet, and extending lu depth 100 feet.
The house has all the modern conveniences, hot
and cold water, buth, gas, range, etc. Terms
may remain on mortgage. JniPinil.ite possession.

jh. niuMAS su.:s. Auctioneers,
4 15 2DM6 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Three-stor-y Brick Dwcliiug, No. 3.H North.

Thirty-secon- d Btreet, between BaritiS and Hamilton
streets. On Tuesday, May 2, 1S71, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at publio Bale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- y back buildings and lot of ground, situate
on the west side of Thlrty-secou- d street, between
Baring and Hamilton streets, No. 83s; containing la
iront on t nirty-seco- n street zo ieet, ana extending
In depth 11B feet ; has 8 rooms and bath-room- : gas.
heater, range, hot and cold water. Terms Half
caah. Immediate possession.

iU. tuomas suss, Auctioneers,
4 IB B3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

BLACK HAWKyous. GOLD MLNING COMPANY OF

AUCTION SALE BY TRUSTEES.
Notice Is hereby given that we. the undersigned.

BENJAMIN WHITE and BERI AH WALL, of the
City of Providence, In the State of Rhode Island,
unoer ana in execution oi tne powers iu us vested
by the deed of trust executed to us by said Black:
Hawk Gold Mining Company, bearing date oa the
twenty-eight- h day of May, A. D. 1860, and duly re-
corded, will sell at PUBLIO AUCTION at the Ex-
change Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New York,
on the eleventh day of May, 1S71, at 12 o'clock
noon, all the estate, lands, quartz lode mining
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights and Interests,
lands and premises, shafts, levels, mills and mill-site-s,

stores, storehouses, dwellings, and other
buildings and structures, water, water-power- runs
and falls of water, water-course- s, and water-rlght- a

aud privileges, water-wheel- s, flumes, ditches, fur-
naces, cnplncp, steam-power- s, tracts, machinery, re-
torts, tools and fixtures, and all other estate and
jroperty, renl, personal, or mixed, of said Black,
llawk Gold Mining Company, situate in the County
of Gilpin, in the Territory of Colorado, and con
veyed to us in ana by tne ueea of trust aroresaid,
aud all the Interest and title of said Company
therein.

Rciereuce Is hereby made, as a part of this notice,
and for a full description of said estate and pro-
perty, to said deed of trust, which niav be examined
at the oillce of W. H. Whitthigham, No. 11 Wall
Street, New York City.

Terms or sale will be mauo Known at tne time and
place of sole. 12 15 taw t5 10

B LRIAII WALL. I XTuatHia- -

FIRE EXTINCUISHER.

THE UfilOfl FIRE EXriNG'JISIiER.

OYER FIVE BULLIONS (15,000,000) OF DOLLARS
WOKT--H OF PROPERTY IN THE UNITED

STATES HAS ACTUALLY BEEN
SAVED BY THE EXTIN-

GUISHER

Within the pant three years ; while In Philadelphia
alone tweuty-flv- e tires, endangering property to the
extent of HUNDREDS 09 THOUSANDS OF DOI
LARS, have been extinguished during the past year
by the same means. Our Machine is lli IMPROVED
CARBONIC ACID OAS FIRE EXTINGUiSHSR,
and Is indorsed and used by M. ISaird A, Co., Henry
DtsBton A Son. Benjamin Bullock's boas, Morris,
Tasker A Co.,. Alan wood A Co., Lucey A Phillips,
Bromlev Brothers, 8. J. Solms, Charles Eneu, Johu-so- n

&C'b., Rluiby A Madeira, Francis Perot A Sous,
George W. Chtlds, Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
Philadelphia and Boston Steamship Company, Phlla-del;h'-.a

and boutheru Steamship Company, and
Hiauy other of our leading boait'css men aad corpo-r- at

tens,
CAUTION. All parties In this community are

warned against buying or selling "Extinguishers'
except those purchasedfrom us or onr agents, under
penalty of immediate frosecut Ion for infringement

Our prices have been reduced, aud th j Machine id
now within the reach of every property holder.

N. B. One Etyle made specially for private resi-
dences.

Union Fiie Extioguiiher Company
OFFICE, n 2S atatfrp -

No. 118 MARKET STREET.

WHISKY, WINE, ETQ.
CAR STAIRS & McCALL,

Ho. 128 Walnut and 21 Granite Stf
IMPORTERS OF

Ei ac diet, "Wines, Gin, dive Oil, Etc.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PUKE rye: whiskies,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. 23

EDWARD PONTI ft CO.,
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN PRODUCE,

Wirves, Oils. Fruits, Cigars,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

IV o. OOl WAI-NII- T Ktreet,
PE1LA.DSLFHIA.

KPWAKD PONTL 13 2JJJ JAMES W. HAVa.

O II A F T I N O AND (3 IA RINo7 PULLEVS
O Hangers and Ou pilars, Baeeds calculated,
Sh.(ungandearlngarr.e HOWARD,

0 9 No. II B. KiaUTiENTU Street.


